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-Protests Against Vietnamese Conflict To' Be Stagecl- Q 

Nation To Mourn Dead In Memofi,al Day 
Americans pay tribute today, this na· 

Uon's 99th Memorial Day, to the llIen and 
women who have died for their country 
in battles from Bull Run to Bien Boa. 
Some groups planned their homage in 
the form of protelt. 

A group call1ng itself the "Ad Hoc Vet· 
erans' Committee for Memorial Day 
Pesce Action" planned a procession with 
muffled drums and a flag draped in black 
through the streets of Washington, D.C. 
to protest the war in Vietnam. A spokes· 
man aaid members of veterans groups 

Memorial Day 

from New York , New Jersey, Chicago, 
Detroit, Philadelphia and Miami will par· 
ticipate. 

In Chicago, the Committee of Clergy 
and Laymen Concerned about Vietnam 
planned its second annual Memorial Day 
service for peace. with 1I0me 1,000 ex
pected to participate. 

In many cities across the nation the day 
was to bring the traditional parades and 
speeches with businesselt and blinks clos· 
ed. 

As usual, the most spectacular ceremony 

was planned for Arlington National Cern· 
etery at a while marble tomb inscribed: 
. 'Here rests in honored glory an Ameri· 
can soldier known but to God." 

Gen. Earle G. Wheeler, chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, will represent Presi· 
dent Johnson at the 11 a.m. wreath·lay
ing ceremonies at the Tomb of the Un· 
known Soldier and will then speak at the 
Grand Army of the Republic Memorial 
Day Service. 

While Memorial Day - 'lIsa known as 
Decoration Day - is to honor Americans 

oil lewa City's ann"al Memorial Day par· 
lIde 15 sched"led to start at Clinton and 
Linn StrMts at , •. m •• nd 110 w.st on Clln· 
~, norttl to Ch"rch, I .. t to L"c .. , norttl 
.. Brown Street and last to Oakland Caml· 
-v. Beclus. today Is a University holi· 
U¥, thor. will be no Dally Iowan Wed",s· .... -- Serving the University of Iowa 

Estantlshed in 1888 10 centJ a copy 

WITH INTERESTED PARTIES IIstenlnll on, Amb .... dor Arthur 
J. Goldbort (right), addre.sed the United Socurity Council In 
N.w York Mond.y. H. "rted unr.stricted palMg. b. m.lntalnad 

In the G"lf of Aq.ba and c.lled for a long·range solution to the 
Mld.a.t dlsput. thro"gh dl.c" .. lon. - AP Wirephoto -

who died in all wars since the Civil War, 
the focus today will be on Vlelnam. 

In a ceremony at New Brunswick High 
School in New Jersey, a Silver Star will 
be awarded posthumously to Marine Pfc. 
Richard J. Anasiewlcz, killed In Vietnam 
last year by sniper fire while helping a 
wounded buddy to safety. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jose Fernandez of Los 
Lunas, N.M. will take part in aervices at 
Santa Fe's National Cemetery. Their son, 
Army Spec. 4 Daniel Fernandez, 21. was 
killed in Vietnam in February, 1966, when 

he threw himself on a grenade to protect 
companions on a patrol. For that action be 
was posthumously awarded the Medal of 
Bonar. 

11 will be a diaappointing Memorial Day 
for Joseph R. Romano of Portland, Malne. 
It will be the first time since he came to 
the United States from Italy in 1913 that 
he hasn't marched with a band in a par
ade honoring the war dead of his adopted 
land. 

Romano's band was a temporary cas· 
ualty of a fire last month that deatroyed 

awnn 
and the People of Iowa City 

Aasoclated Prell LeaIed WIre and WIrephoto 

their arrangements and some instru.mentJ 
and uniforms. 

"My wife say l'm too sentimental," 
be commented. "She's rlgbt, of course." 

Then! will be a wreath·laying ceremoo1 
at Antietam, the Civil War battlefleld near 
Sharpsburg. Mel 

And a special ceremony will be beld 
aboard the USS Olympia, Adm. George 
Dewey's fiagship in the Spanish-American 
War. Velerans of that war will toss a 
wreath into the Delaware River at Phila
delphia. 

Forecast 
Mestty cloudy witt! IIttio tam ..... ah,re 

chengo and ctw.nco of showtn or tt!un
"""rms today. Hlth tod.:r In So. 
northeast to 60s IOIIthw.st. Outlook for 
Wednesday Ihowon and thunderstorms 
with little tamper.tur. cha", •. 

Iowa City, Iowa-Tuesday, May 30, 1861 

Arabs, Israelis Trade Fire; 
U.N. Presses Peace Efforts 

BErRUT, Lebanon IA'I - Arab and Is· 
raeli gunners fired (or 40 minutes Mon· 
day along the Gaza Strip, while far ac· 
ross the Sinai Peninsula Saudi Arabia an· 
nounced deployment of troops to support 
Egypt's Aqaba Gulf blockade. The Saudis 
said their fledgling alr force was at the 
disposal oC the Arab cause. 

The U.N. Security Council In New 
York again sought ways to avert a wide
open clash of forces in the Middle East. 

The bursts of sporadic firing once more 
abated without any consequential damage 
reported. 

Israeli machine guns answered Arab 
mortar and machinegun Cire In the sand 
dunes of the Eyptian·ruled Gaza Strip. 

Israeli witnesses said the Arab £ire 
came from the Palestine Liberation Army 
- PLA - an organization o( refugees in 
the strip, and not from regular Egyptian 
troops. 

As the guns blazed, a radio broadcast 
Cram Syria, Egypt's ally in the confron· 
tation with hrael, proclaimed conditions 

are ripe for "the Arab battle of destiny." 
War Fever Mo"nts 

War fever mounted in Cairo. Egyptian 
crowds at a mass rally roared, "On to 
Tel Aviv. " 

Israel took defense precautions. 
At the United Nalions, the United States 

urged the tS-nation Security Counell to 
ask all sides in the Mideast "to exercise 
restraint and forego belligerence." 

Ambassador Arthur J. Goldberg made 
it clear the United Slates considers an 
Egyptian blockade of the Gulf of Aqaba a 
belligerent act. 

Egypt counterl!(j with a statement that 
Israel has no right to navigate in the 
gulf and said it cannot be classified an In
ternational walerway. 

In Amman, Jordan, Mecca Radio an· 
nounced that Saudi Arabian troops bave 
taken positions along the Aqaba Gulf in 
what the broadcast called a united Arab 
front. 

Troop reinforcements and tanks and 
armored vehielea passed through Amman 

to take up po.itions along Jordan's border 
with I rael. 

Cairo radio announced that Egypt's Na· 
tional Assembly voted to give President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser power to issue di· 
rectives "that will have the power of 
law" in all security matters. including 
the right to mobilize the nation's material 
and human resources. 

Effort Expected 
Prime Minister Levi Eshkol told Is· 

rael 's Parliament in Jerusalem be ex· 
pects the big Western powers to make a 
combined effort soon to in ure that the 
Strait of Th'an and the GuU oC Aqaba 
will remain open to all .hips without dis
criminallon. 

Eshkol said President Johnson express· 
ed the U.S. altitude toward the blockade 
and this had been repeated to Foreign 
Minister Abba Eban on Ills visit to Wa h· 
ington last week. The prime minister re
iterated that rsrael considers the blockade 
of the strait an act of aggression and It 
would reserve the right of self-defense. 
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[ Mauricio Lasansky, world-famous print. before beginning a tour of museums of the 
m~Ker and leacber, Monday was desig· West and Soutllwes which is being ar· 
nated Virgil M. Hancher Professor of Art. ranged by the Des Moines Center. 

Through the University oC Iowa Founda. Lasansky's present and former students, 
lioll. Iri .nds and admirers of the Argentine. know~ as the Iowa Print Group, have at 
born printmaker are contributing funds for one time or anothel' 10 Ihe past ~o ye~rs 
what will become the Un1versi y'$ 1otirtb"" ... -won . 1ll0&t,..Q( the maJor .alVards · \O . print. 
~amed Professorship and the first to hon. makmg. Lasansky and sever~1 of. hiS stu· 
G! l1.e memory of the late University Pres. den ts have also won major prtzes In Euro· 
ident. 'Pean ~h.o~s. . 

.r;stabJishment of the new professorship Exhlblhons of theu' ~orks have toured 
WJS a.mounced by Dewey B. Stu it, dean of E~rope and Llltm Ameflca under SPOi1so~, 
t h~ Coilcge of Liberal Arts , at a luncheon shtp of the S ate .nepartme~t. L~sansky s 
held in Lasansky's bonor Monday. wor~s have also .oeen exhibIted tn Japan, 

Lasansky's selection is in recognition of Pakistan and Indta. 
his contributions to the University's own Servt$ As Judg~ . 
instructional program and to the entire La~ansky now tS one of SIX l~dges (or 
field of art scholarship, Stuit said. the flOe arts. area of t~e GuggenheIm ;roun. 

dation and IS also a Judge for the TIffany 
Foundation. Lasansky, who came to the United States 

in 1943 on a Guggenheim Fellowship and 
has taught here since 1945, has beld three 
later Guggenheim grants. 

While holding his fourth such fellowship 
and a research professorship in 1964 and 
1965, he completed "The Nazi Drawings," 
30 life·size drawings depicting Nazi savag· 
ery of the 1930's and .o's. 

. Orawl trlt\cal A.ttlalm 
Since its showing at the Philadelphia Mu· 

seum of Art in January and February and 
at tile Whitney Museum of American Art 
in New York City in April and May, this 
exhibition has drawn critical acclaim from 
reviewers in Look, Time, and several in· 
ternational publications in art fields, as 
well as in many major metropolitan news· 
papen. 

"The Nazi Drawings" will be shown June 
23-July 16 at the Des Moines Art Center, 

The University's first three named pro· 
fessorship were the George H. Gallup Chair 
in Quantitative Research in Journalism, 
held by Malcolm S. MacLean Jr. , recent· 
ly named director of the School of Journal· 
ism ; the Millington F. Carpenter Profes· 
sorship of Literary Criticism, to be as· 
sumed in September by Prof. Sherman 
Paul, now of the University of Illinois; and 
the Clark Fisher Ansley Professorship of' 
Creative Writing, held by poet Paul Engle. 

An alumnus of the Colleges of Liberal 
Arts and Law, Virgil M. Hancher served 
as the University's 13th regular president 
between 1940 and 1964. He died early in 
1965 while serving in India with a Ford 
Foundation study there. 

Mrs. Hancher, who lives in Iowa City, 
attended Monday's luncheon honoring La· 
sansky. 

Common Market Heads 
Urge Entry For Britain 
ROME IA'I - Al the first summit meeting 

of European Common Market leaders in 
liK years, President Charles de Gaulle of 
France was pressed Monday to permit 
speedy negotiations for Britain's entry Into 
the six·nation community. 

Belgium, the Netherlands and Luxembourg 
now faced the problem of an expanded 
membership. 

Still OppOlad 

But he appeared to have already won his 
\ point on keeping European political unity 

a distant hope. 

In a news conference May 17 De Gaulle 
made it clear he was still opposed to Bri· 
tish membership at the present time. He 
vetoed a British bid to join in 1963. 

Saragat also seemed to be telling De 
Gaulle not to fear the prospect of political 
unity. The French leader is opposed to l1li1 
supranational political union . 

The six heads of government sat tog~th· 
er In the baroque splender of Rome's cily 
hall- where the Common Market's Treaty 
of Rome was signed on March 25, 1957 -
10 celebrate a decade of spectacular eco
nomic growth. 

The pressure on De Gaulle to let Britain 
, In on this progress came In a dramatic 

keystone speech by President Giuseppe 
Saragat of Italy, and also In a maneuver 
I)learheaded by West Germany to let Brl· 
taln attend a forthcoming meetina of mar· 

I 
ket foreign ministers. 

I H.,.. ,., N.gotl.tlon. 
With De Gaulle seated directly In front 

of blm In a row let aside for head. of gov· 
ernment, Baragat said in a »mlnute 

j 
speech that he hoped negotiations for Bri· 
tllh entry "can begin soon." 

At the same time, informants diJclosed 
that four of the six foreign ministers bere 

j hld decided not to press for any political 
Collaboration beyond a De Gaulle·favored 
arrlngement for periodic meetings of the 
ministers on foreign policy matters. 

Sara gat said in his speecb that after a 
decade of development that "surpassed 

, lht: most optimistic predictions," the com· 
IllUnlty of France, Italy, ~est Germany, 

High Court Voids 
California Law 

WASHINGTON III - TIle SUpreme Court 
held California's Proposition 14 unconsti· 
tutional Monday and said slates may not 
.. authorize racial discrimination in tbe 
housing market." 

The 6-4 ruling found that the voter·ap
proved alnendment to the state constitu· 
tion did more than wipe out two California 
laws that had barred discrimination in 
housing sales and rentals. 

It made "the right to discriminate" one 
of the basic policies of the state, aaid 
Justice Byron R. White for the high court. 

The amendment, adopted through the 
Initiative process in November 1964 by a 
margin of nearly 2 to I, gave property 
owners "absolute discretion" In housing 
saies and rentals. 

MAURICIO LASANSKY 
Wins Hancher Chair 

City To Request 
Change Of Plans 
By Highway Unit 

Plans to ask the State Highway Commis· 
sion to relocate a portion of Highway 1 and 
an interchange of the projected Waterloo· 
Burlington interstate highway were dis· 
cussed Monday at an informal Iowa City 

. council meeting. 
Barry D. Lundberg, director of planning 

and urban renewal, said traffic analyses 
showed that changing the position of the 
interchange to one mile north would keep 
some industrial traffic off of Melrose Ave· 
nue and out of the University and business 
district area. 

U would also divert traffic from River· 
side Drive to Sunset Street, Lundberg said. 

Mayor William C. Hubbard said that 20 
per cent of the traffic that passed through 
the central business district did so only 
because it offered a convenient route to an· 
other destination. 

He said changing the position of the pro· 
posed interchange would encourage north 
and south·bound traffic to take a route that 
would not lead through the congested area. 

A delegation is expected to meet with the 
Highway Commission in Des Moines Thurs. 
day evening. A representative of the Iowa 
City Board of Education is scheduled to 
join tbe following at the meeting: 

Hubbard ; Lundberg; City Manager 
Frank R. Smiley; Ray Mossmall, Univer· 
slty Business Manager; David Armstrong, 
Universlty Heights Councilman; David 
Hartwig, president of the Chamber of Com· 
merce; Stale Sen. Robert J . Bums; and 
State Reps. MinneUe Doderer and Earl 
Yoder. 

Funeral Services Set 
For University Student 

JESUP - Funeral services will be held 
here at 2 p.m. today for Darrel Brown, 21, 
a student at th. Univenity of Iowa. Burial 
will be at the Old Barkley Cemetery. 

Mr. Brown drowned late Friday night in 
the Coralville Reservoir, north of Iowa 
CIty. He was swimming with a group of 
persons near the west overlook of the dam 
when he went UDder about 11 :30 p.m. 

Membel'l of a Coast Guard auxiliary unit 
recovered the body from about 20 feet of 
water shortly before 4 am . Saturday. 

Mr. Brown is survived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Brown, and six bro
thers. 

SAIGON IA'I - U.S. Marines fought 
through a maze of trenches and bunkers 
M"onday and drove North Vietnamese soJ, 
diers from a hill jus t south of the demili. 
tarized zone. Five Marines were killed and 
46 wounded. 

The battle (or Hill 174 ended at dusk 
when Leathernecks overran the final Com. 
munist bunkers on the hlll's summit. The 
Marines counted 13 enemy dead after the 
figh two miles south of the DMZ and 
southwest of Can Thien. 

On the central coast near Duc Pho, sol· 
diers of the U.S. 25th Infantry Division 
made a sweep of a battlefield where they 
killed 30 North Vietnamese regulars and 
Viel Cong in fighting that ended MOnday 
afternoon. Three U.S . Infantrymen were 
killed and 13 wounded in the fight 325 mlles 
northeast of Saigon. 

Gunnor. Hit Hue 
On Monday, Communist gunners bit Hue 

on the northern coast with mortar fire and 
Viet Cong terrorists followed up the bar· 

- rage by bombing a Hue hote! where memo 
bers of the Polish·Canadlan·lndian Interna· 
tion Control Commission made their head· 
quarters. 

The Hue aUaC.ks killed four persons and 
wounded 17. Commission members were 
not hurt. 
'U.S. Air Force and Navy pilots struck at 

highways and other targets Monday in the 
southern panhandle and the central sec· 
tor of Nortb Vietnam . 

U.S. B52s completed two bombing mis· 
sions in South Vietnam early today. One 
was on suspected enemy troop concentra· 
tions 34 miles southwest of Pleiku near the 
Cambodian border. The other was on a 
guerrilla base camp 'l:T miles northeast of 
Saigon. 

The area of the coastal lowlands around 

Duc Pho has been the scene of repeated 
c1ashe recently as enemy forces have in· 
tensifIed their pre 'sure southward Cram 
the demilitarized zone. 

TaU Sharp Casu.1tIes 
Near lhe demllitarlzed zofte, the once 

neutral buffer zone dividing North and 
SOuth Vietnam, U.S. Marine elements took 
sharp casualties Monday assaulting a hill. 

AP correspondent Steve Stibbons reo 
ported that the Leathernecks ran into 
North VletnMlese machine gunners strong· 
Iy emplaced in bunkers on the hill about a 
half.mile south of the demilitarized zone. 
Casualties in one platoon - usuaUy aboul 
010 men - were said to have been heavy. 

At last reports the high ground had not 
been taken by the Leathernecks. 

The general area is one In which U.S. 
Marines have fought many bilter battles 
in recent weeks with tough North Vietna· 
mese army regulars. 

Christian Fellowship Survey On Vietnamese Conflict 
Shows Maiority O~ Students Favor Present Programs 

Iy IICKY CERLING 
F.r The Iowan 

American troops should stay in Vietnam. 
This was the general opinion expreued by 
124 University students in a survey on 
Christianity and Vietnam conducted by the 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship, an In· 
terdenominational Itudent group on camp
us. 

The purpose of the survey was to find 
out how .tudent! fell about the war and 
how they viewed the relevance of Chril
tianily to the Vietnam situation. 

Thirty·five graduate students, 24 seniors, 
22 juniors, 25 sophomores and 18 freshmen 
took part in the survey. Of these, ff1 were 
Protestant, 22 Catholic and 4 Jewish. 
Eleven had some other affiliation and 19 
had no affiliation. 

Ten of tbe ,16 students responding to the 
question, "What is your position on the 
Vietnam war?" felt that U.S. involvement 
wa8~ immoral and that the United States 
.60uld pull out co~letely. Thirty-one felt 
that U.S. involvemen"'r was morally right, 
and 36 agreed that "the U.S. poaition, 
while immoral, iI in answer to Immoral 
actions of the North Vietnamese, and 
therefore will need to be continued until 
the enemy is willing to come to the peace 
table." 

Other OpInion. Ixpra ..... 
Another 39 stude~ expreued lOme oth· 

er viewpoint. Of these, 13 felt that the U.S. 
poSition wu lIVrtI'lB, but that "we just can't 
pull out ·now." Sjiven liudent. felt that the 
war was .not . 'moral lasue, six said that 
the war was liustifiable, CNe felt that IU\Y 
war was ilTlJ1loral and five said they sim
ply didn't know. 

Others felt that we Ibould find a peace 
settlement, stop the bombing and hold our 
posiUon, or pull out and give economic 
aaaistance. 

Student and Selective Service clusiflca· 
tions, religiou. affiliation and average 
church attendance made no significant dlf· 
ference u to the way these Itudents an
swered the question concern1nl their per
sonal position on Vietnam. 

Whether agnostic or regular church at
tender, the way the individual student felt 
a Christian should react to the war UIUIlly 
tied In very closely to b18 pel'8OD8l position 
on the IIlbject. 

One hundred·(jfteen students replied to 
the question, "How do your feel a real 
Christian should relate himself to the Viet
nam war? " 

Altbough answers ranged from "he 
should be viqlentiy against it" to "he 
should be willing to fight," tbe majority 
(68) seemed to feel that a real Christian 
should view the war pretty much the same 
way that the individual viewed the war. 

Up To Indl¥lclual 
Of tbe 32 students who gave a more 

qualified answer to that question, 11 felt 
that the decision was up to the individual 
Christian, and four stated that religion had 
nothing to do with the way a person re
lated himself to the war. 

Fifteen students said that 8 Christian 
should react differently to tbe war than 
they themselves reacted. Of these, 10 said 
that a Christian should oppose the war, 
although they themselves felt that the 

IEIRUT, Llltanon I.fI - The Egyptian 
newspaper AI Ahram reported Tueaday 
that all Egyptian patrol boat fired a warn· 
ing shot Monday to turn back an Ameri· 
can-owned tanker attempting to enter the 
blockaded Gulf of Aqaba. The newapaper 
did not Identify the veual exqept to aay 
it was Amerlcan-owned and flying a Liber
ian flag. 

* * * MOSCOW I.fI - The leadership of the 
Soviet secret police haa been quietly 
P\1rged Iince Its boll wu suddenly fired 
10 days ago in an apparent Kremlln power 
play, Informed sour~ said Monday. 'I1Jey 
lIaid the key men of ousted Vladimir Y. 
Semichaatny have been tranaferred to 
comfortable but obacure jobs. 

present U.S. policy should conUnue until 
peace talks could begin because the U.S. 
position, though immoral, was a reply to 
immoral actions of the North Vietnamese. 

A wide varie'y of answers was given to 
the question, "What practical things do you 
think you can be doing right now to help 
the world find true peace?" 

Of 154 different responses. 33 said that 
they could live at peace with their neigh_ 
bor here at horne, 23 sugl:ested that they 
should be informed on world and national 
aflairs, 18 said they could join the Peace 
Corps, 13 said they could let othe" know 
their views and 11 said they should sup
port the government'! natiollal policies. 

Other answers ranlled from reo lies th~t 
nothinl{ could be done and that world 
oeace was impossible. to statements about 
WTillnl{ to conllressmen or educatinll peo
tile to see the Importance of national ls
sues. 

SPARTANIURG, s.c. I.fI - A wide 
area of Spartanburg County was evacu
ated Monday when a boxcar cont.ainlng 
220,000 pounda ,of TNT caught fire after 
a deraihnent, but the TNT apparently 
burned without exploding. 

* * * VATICAN CITY 111- Pope Paul VI nam-
ed r1 cardiDals Monday, including four 
AmeriCIDII, to give the United States nine 
prlncel of the Church - the moat it has 
ever had. The new U.S. cardinals are 
ArchbiJhopa John Joeph Krol. 56, Phil· 
adelphia; Patrick A. O'Boyle, 70, Wash
ington, D.C.; John Patrick Cody, l1li, Chi· 
cago, IJId the Rt. Rev. Msrr. Francl8 
J. Brennan, 71, dean of the Vatican'. Sac· 
red Rota. Malii'. Brennan Is a native of 
SbeuandoIb, PL 
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Dorm application date near 
Here's a reminder to students who 

have applied for rooms in University 
dormitories for the academic year be
ginning next fall. Thursday is the last 
day you can cancel your contract 
without penalty. 

If there's any chance that you do 
not want to live in a University dor
mitory and be subjected to the re
strictions and disadvantages t hat 
come with living there, withdraw your 
application. The chances are pretty 
fair that you will be able to sign an
other contract later and still get a 
room. Or, if you can't later get into 
a University donnitory, the privately-

owned donnitory, Mayflower Hall, 
will probably have rooms available 
next fall. 

Furthennore, if you haven't decid
ed yet where you want to live next 
year, be sure and give Mayflower 
Hall careful consideration. The Uni
versity approves the rooms there for 
students less than 21 years old. 

In any event, don't be pressured 
into making a decision months in ad
vance about where you want to live 
next year, if you have any doubts 
in your minds. There will always be 
some place to live. 

Bill Newbrough 

Shame on you, Register 
In th pa~t several years the funer

al business in this country bas been 
tbe target of a great deal of criticism. 
At issue, especia lly, was the sense
lessness of expensive, elaborate fuu
eral . 

Belated to this issue is the subject 
of memoriam notices that appear in 
the classified ad sections of many 
ncwspapers, especia lly on Memorial 
Day. Some newspapers even solicit 
such announcements. 

For the past couple weeks, the 
Des loines Hegister has been solicit
ing such ads. One of their advertise
ments, \ hich runs more than six 
inches in length, reads: "Lest We For
S t Honor the Memory of Your De
palted Loved Ones Memorial Day I 

othulg is more fittlllg or of greater 
tribute lo the loved one who has 
pa~sed on ... You can revere their 
memory in this dignified modern 
manncl'. This testimony of your de
votion becomes a part of the perman
ent record in our bound files." 

The announcement goes on to tell 

that the Register has on file many 

poems from "Ule pens of the great 

poets, one of which may perfectly 

portray your feeling." The paper 

even sends a booklet of Ulese verses 
free upon request. 

That "The Newspaper Iowa De
pends Upon" would stoop to this 
level is unfortunate. All but the most 
unscrupulous funeral directors limit 
their advertisements to building their 
reputations or announcing their facil
ities ; some oilly inform their readers 
of funeral customs and procedures; 
none directly play on the emotions 
of bereaved families to further their 
financial positions, as the Register 
does ill its advertisement. 

If anything, a responsible newspap
er should discourage the wasting of 
money on memoriam notices. Al
though the printing of such notices 
by those who request them can be 
justified as a public service, the solic
itation of them cannot be justified in 
any way. Bill Newbrough 
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'This'll show everybody we're tough' 
-~"--- --------

Controversy over letter 
of med student continues 

To tho Editor: 
I do hope tbat those medical students 

who have been finding fault with BurL 
Roseman's decision will be making medi
cal judgements thaL are more sound than 
those on which they are basing their sup
port of war. 

The president of the College o( Medi
cine's senior class informs us thal a 
large number of his classmates feel that, 
although it may bave been wrong for us 
to become involved in the war, now that 
we're in, it's right (or us to support it. 
Nice logic. The statement could have been 
made, with equal moral validity, by any 
01 the basically decent men who fought 
Hitler's wars for him. 

But another group of medical students 
tells us that the analogy between our ad
ministraLion and Hillel' doesn't hold. Af
ter all, we live in a democracy, and the 
threat o( impeachment can keep the Pres
ident in check. It is unfortunate that 
these students need to be reminded that 
Hiller came to powcr through a demo
cratic process, thal the Nazis and their 
supporters won a large majority in the 
German elections of 1933, and that unLiI 
the time when disaster was imminent, 
Hitler enjoyed the support o( a large ma
jority of the German people. 

The laller group o( medical students 
informs us that, leaving the question of 
the morality of the war aside, it is a 
doctor 's duty to save lives and ease suf
fering, and, where is there more of 8 need 
than in a war zone? The mission o[ the 
Army doctor is described in Army Field 
Manual FM 8-10 (Medical Service Theat
er of Operations, March, 1951, page 195): 
"The primary duty of medical troops as 
of all other troops is to contribute their 
utmost to the success of the command o( 
which the medical service is a part." 

Saving lives 8Jld easing suffering are 
not mentioned as part oC the mission of 
the Army Medical Service. Casualties are 
referred to as "non-effectives" (page 221. 
An individual doctor's motivation may be 
of the very highest, but the motivations 
of tbose responsible for the war, under 
whose orders he places himself, may be 
quite different. 

Not many of us share the moral cour
age of Mr. Roseman, but one must ad· 
mire such coura!(e when confronted by 
it. Mr. Roseman's case reminds us that 
tach man's decision fln supporting a war 
lor war in genera]) must be a consden· 
tious one, based on sound moral convic
tions, not on the "my country right or 
wrbng" brand of patriotism, a sheepish 
fear of getting out of line, or the shaky 
rationalizations of some medical students. 

tive percentage of breasl diseases has 
no bearing on the validity of my analogy. 

Secondly, my lack of clinical knowledge 
concerning mammary pathology,' which I 
admit, is an entirely expected phenomen
on because of the fact that as a freshman, 
1 have nol yet sLudied pathology, a sopho
more course. Therefore, my medical "in
competence" is predictable and excusable. 

Unfortunately, their moral incompe
tence in support of the war is not. 

* To the Editor: 

John MUrphy, Ml 
92S Kirkwood Av,. 

* * 
This letter is in reference to the inept 

analogies and exaggerations of the situa
tion by Mr. Murphy and Mr. Steward in 
The Daily Iowan concerning our senior 
medical class president and our sland on 
the draft. 

Let me assure you that Mr. Cromwell's 
patients will not be lopsided ladies due to 
indiscriminate mastectomies. We would 
also like Lo point out that writing a letter 
in opposition to Mr. Roseman's ideas does 
not mean that Mr. Cromwell is anti-Seme
tic and would qualify as one of Hiller's 
henchmen. 

If this letler sounds deficient in logic, 
that was the purpose of the letler in order 
that it may not deviate from a tradition of 
the vast majority of letters to the editor 
published in The Daily Iowan. 

Ray Miller, M4 
Stevo Van Houten, M4 
317 Dougl ••• Ct, 

Coed doesn't like 
humor in IBiopsyl 

To 'h. Editor: 
Congratuations to the starr of this year's 

BIOPSY for producing the most ineffectual 
sickening pUblication o( the year. Over
charged with sexy witticisms, this pamph
let was sold throughout the campus by the 
"men" of our College of Medicine. The 
entertainment runs from "Roses are red, 
violets are blue, Fuck you , (name oC Col
lege of Medicine faculty member )" to a 
(old·out picture that is undisputably dis
gusting. If this booklet reflects the jesting 
attitudes of ail members o( the College of 
~ : ji:inc, which I am certain it does not , 
please keep your humor to yourselves in 
the future. 

EII'n Tllylor, A4 
122 N. Clinton St. 

V.m BIIII, Lontz, G 
535 Mllidow 

* * * Potluck dating service 
Te "" lditor: h 

My letter of May 19 was obviously not C a Ilenges com puters 
a slur of any kind against Mr. Cromwell's 
professional competence or integrity, and NEW YORK - On the theory that the 
those who attempted a rebuttal should increlUlingly popular computer dating plans 
have had the good taste (commonly call· aren't romantic enough for some eligibles, 
ed ethics) to refrain from such a pro· a new agency is offering them a kind of 
fessional slur against me. social potluck. 

Their argument, or course, has no va- The agency, situated in New York, Is 
Ildity whatsoever, as anyone who read the called SPAR. which stands for the Society 
two letters certainly realizes. The rela- (or the Prevention of Automated Romance. ---------,.--..,--------------- ---- - ---- -

I. C. 
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Middle East crisis
draws more comment 

At 
Re· 

To the Edito,: 
In this answer to Mr. Sam Hamod's let

ter I wish to make it clear that ] speak 
only for myself and that I'm not speaking 
(or any official view Ot· any particular 
body o( religious belief. ' 

Mr. Hamod says that] "make it appear 
as though there was no organized under· 
ground among the Zionists" and "that the 
Haganah didn't exist." 1 would wish he had 
given me more credit for intelligence. If I 
wel'e interested in misrepresenting, 1 could 
certainly have done it better than by deny
ing facts that have become undeniable 
parts of the historical record. I wrote : "Of. 
ficial Zionism had repudiated the under· 
ground activities of the two dissident ·ter· 
rorist' groups and often cooperated with 
the British against them." Now if this sen
tence isn't a clear admission that there 
was an organized underground then I must 
despair of all efforts at verbal communica
tion. My point was that the so-called 'ter. 
rorisl' underground was not part of of
ficial Zionism in the sense that it did not 
belong to any of the Zionist parties in 
Palestine and did not have any part in 0(
ficial Zionist organizations existing in the 
world at large. The trouble may be thai 
Mr. Hamod has fallen into the stereotyped 
thinking characteristic of many Arab 
spokesmen for whom the term "Zionism" 
itself is like the term "Communism" dur
ing the McCarthy era - a dangerous in· 
divisible entity with almost supernatural 
powers of evil. existing outside history and 
with no specific localization in politics and 
party rivalry. 

Mr. Hamod has also somehow "ne· 
glectcd" to mention that the admitted Deir 
Yassin atrocity was committed after local 
Palestinian Arabs together with the active 
military help of five other surrounding 
Arab countries had been attacking the Jews 
in Palestine for some live months. He ne
glected to mention that it came after a 
long series of atrocities by Arabs and was 
followed by many more. To mention only 
a few of these : The Arab riots of 1933 and 
1936 (to a large part instigated by the Nazi
sympathizing Haj Amin, Mufti of Jeru
salem) in which hundreds of Innocent Pal
estinian Jews were killed; the slaughter 
of some 86 hospital workers. including doc
tors and nurses, on the road to Hadassah 
Hospital in Jerusalem in early 1948; the 
murder of many Haganah men in the Et
zion Block in early 1948, after they were 
assured of safety i( they surrendered; Jew
ish soldiers castrated and their testicles 
stuffed into their mouths n personally saw 
five such cases ): the Fedayeen raids by 
Egyptian terrorists carried out over a 
period of years and resulting in the wanton 
murder of hundreds of innocent civilians ; 
the more recent raids by EI Fatah infil
trators (which has led to the present crisis 1 
from Syria, responsible for an almost equal 
number o[ deaths. Two wrongs don't make 
a right. I am not condoning the Deir Yas
sin atrocity. I am sayin~ (as I said in my 
previous letter> that ultimate responsibility 
for the results of violence rests on the side 
that lets loose the dogs of war. 

Mr. Hamod's comment on the Commu
nist party in Israel also puts matters in a 
distorted light. The reason the Israeli Com
munist party is the largest in the Middle 
East is simply that in other Middle East
ern countries. Communists became such a 
threat that the parties were declared il
legal. It doesn't mean there are fewer 
Communists in these countries - quite the 
contrary. Only that the Communists have 
either been jailed or driven underground. 
Mr. Hamod also "neglected" to point out 
that the majority of the membership in the 
Israeli Communist Party are Israeli Arabs. 

There is further distortion in Mr. 
Hamod's letter when he compares the 
Arab-Israeli conflict to a fist fight be
tween 'punkish kids'. In the war of 1947-48 
this was so for the Arabs. Tbeir loss of 
the war. really amounted to nothing more 
than a 'bloody nose' and a ·toothless smile' . 
The Jews, after all. didn't pursue the re
treating armies. But the Jews had no hin
terland to retreat into. Had they lost it 
would have meanl annihilation - quite a 
bit different from bloody noses and tooth· 
less smiles. 

I am in full agreement with Mr. Hamod 's 
statement that "As long as the truth is be
ing distributed, let's have all of it." It 
would have been helpful i[ he had taken 
this advice with the same seriousness that 
he gave it. 

Jerom. Greenfi.Id, G 
213 RI.erslde P.rk 

* * * To the Editor: 
It would appear that Rabbi Lerer's Intro

ductory phrase, "To clarify some facts ," 
was not accurate. In an area where fact 
and emotion have a way of fusing , lhe let
ter in question does IiUle to clarify the is
sues. For example : 

"The Jews have converted the desert of 
Palestine into a 'Garden of Eden' ." The 
last time I was there (]963), a great deal 
of territory looked for all the world like 
desert. 

"Israel is still our only 'sister democr a
cy' in the Middle Eas!." Ah Lebanon, reo 
classify your form of government. 

"If Israel fails, the entire Middle East 
and Africa will be engulfed by the Com
munist sphere of Influence." Statements 
such as this have often been utilized by our 
own executive branch with equal inept. 
ness. ]n the Immediate caae there Is a 
definite misunderstanding of the Arab na
tionalist movements and their underlying 
ideologies. Nasser will accept .alatance 
where he can gel it, but he will accept dlc. 
tation from neither Western nor Commu· 
n iat sources. 

The State of Israel exists. That this was 
accomplished through displomacy and 
force does not aller the fact. The bounda. 
ries of the globe ha ve been established 
for centuries. To say that slate was the 
"fulfillment of God's Covenant" does not 
add legitimacy to its creation. 

The current sItuation is another episode 
in the continuing turmoil of the Middle 
East. For Americans to appreciate it. a 
careful analysis of the facts is necessary. 
Such an analysis will bring home the reali. 
zatlon that the equities of the case are not 
one-s ided. 

* To the Editor: 

K.nt B. Willi" U 
721 14th Ave. 

* * 
One of America 's most cherished ideals 

is freedom of speech. However, with thIs 
(reedom comes a heavy responsibility; one 
requiring judgment. restraint, and a sin. 
cere desire for truth . In this vein, I laud 
the contributions recently made on this 
page concerning tht' Midrlle EaRt, and I 
also seek, in the vein of undl'r8tanrling, to , 
add my own appraisal of the situation. My • 
credentials are simply that of an Inler· 
ested citizen and student of this Univer· 
sity, majoring in Political Science and hav. 
ing recently returned from a six month 
study trip to Israel. 

The British Balfour Declaration, so often 
accurately quoted by contributors to this 
page before me , was a political document I 

by a world -power promising support 01 the 
goals and aspirations of minority people. 
As any document issued in this vein con· 
cernlng the parceling of land by a foreign 
government temporarily dominating the 
scene can be disputed as to its legality, the 
only criteria the peoples of the world have 
for judicially reviewing the actions of gov_ 
ernments and nations Is the loosely esta\). 
lished, tradition orientated, and often vio
lated code of international law as agreed 
upon by the nations il! power. Presently, 
the world is enjoying a situation in which 
almost every independent state has a voice 
in the condoning or censuring o( the acts 
of governments in their relations with other 
governments. This establishment has come 
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to be called the United Nations. On Nov. 
27, 1947, by the democratic voting prac· 
tice oC the United Nations General Assem· 
bly and a necessary % majority, the Stale 
of Israel was officiaIly recognized and ac· 
cepted into this body as an equal and in· 
dependent state. Eleven of the noW exist· 
ing belligerents affecling and being af· 
fected by the happenings in the Middle 
East were present and voting at the meel· 
ing. To this day, in violation of the U.N. 
action and the spirit of international law, 
the nations of Egypt. Syria, Lebanon, ' 
Iraq, Jordan, and Saudi Arabia ha ve reo 
fused to recognize even the existence of 
the slate of Israel. 
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For those who accept the Judeo-Chris· 
tian heritage and authority of the Bible, 
the question of title to Palestine is de· 
fined even above international law by God 
Himself. In the Bible, it explicitly states 
that the Promised Land, accepted histor· 
ically and geographically as Palestine, 
was given by God for all eternity to tbe 
children of Abraham, Isaac and JacOb. reo 
emphasized in God's covenant with Moses 
and the Children of Israel , and again pro- I 

claimed during the time of the Prophels. 
However, it is plain to see that these argu. 
menLs, as facts, can only apply to those 
who believe in the Judeo-Christian Bible. 
Indeed, if all men followed the tenants 01 
the Bible, We might not need such things 
as international law and a United NatioDS 
to help settle disputes. But that is not the 
case, so we have established lhese institu· 
tions. 

Again let me repeat that r, as my fellow 
Americans should also, can only have 
prai~ foJ' all those who are discussing this 
present situation and world crisis in open • 
press. I (eel the day has ended when good 
citizens and world governments are con· 
lent to sit by and silently witne811 the 
slaughter of a great people such as WIS 
the case during the Roman occupation, the I 

Crusades, the Spanish Inquisition. and the 
systematic slaughter of six million men, 
women and children during Hitler's march 
toward "glory." The time has also corne 
when dictators, who, like Nasser, continuo 
ously proclaim pubUcly the desire to "drive 
all the Jews Into the Mediterranean Sea 
alld slaughter every man. women and 
child" will no longer be silently alllM'ed 
to torment 2 million of the world's most 
persecuted, slaughtered, and de~astated 
people by 50 million oppressors. Debates or 
no debates : "That is enough." The Jews 
are not fighting solely for their tiny sliver 
of land in the vast Middle East, but just as 
in 1948, the Jews are fighting for their very 
existence and the right. to live in peace. In 
this effort, I am proud to say that these 
are my people, and ) cannot help but sup· 
port them in their desire (or justice. 

Steven W.nden, 42 
C 17 QUlld'lIftgle 

Letter To Editor 
L.ttors to the Idltor lire .ncour .... 

liS lire .11 oth.r type. of contrlbutltn •. 
All mu.t be .llInld by the wrlt.r, typtcI 
with doubl. spllctng .ncr should lit III 
longtr thlln 500 word., Shemr eentrl
butlons .re the mo.t dlllrilble. The 
Dlilly lowlln re,.rVIl the right to ",tact 
er edit eny contribution. Altheutih ,... 
""'... to withhold the w,lte,', IIItnt 
from eentrlbutlons lire not u,ulny hili
erId, the edItors .Iwey. IIpprtellifl e .... 
re.pondenco concomlnt IIny m ..... , .. 
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Attorney General OK'sl Book Prices 
Regents' Money Bills Given Blame 

One o( the measures a'pplies to For Raid-Riot 

epiSOde 
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LJ 
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DES MOINES IA'I - Both the 
bills establishing long range fi· 
nancing systems for construction 
at Slate Board of Regents jnsti· 
lutions are constitutional, Atty. 
Gen. Richard Turner said Mon· 
day. 

The opinion was requested by 
Reps. Donald Voorhees (R·Wat· 
erloo) and Chal'les Grassley (R. 
New Hartford). 

Both measures have paued the 
Senate and are pending In the 
House. 

Turner said neither bill would 
violate prohibitions against crea

I tion of a slate debt. 

hospital projects at the Univer
sity of Iowa. The other covers 
other construction at Iowa State 
University and State College of 
Iowa. 

Both would allo\\' the Board of 
Regents to issue bonds to (inance 
construction and retire the bonds 
from any income except approp
riated funds. Board members 
have said they planned to use 
hospital income and student fees, 
among other sources. 

Plans are to ask the Legisla
ture to appropriate money to reo 
place student fees used to II· 
nonce construction projects. 

DENISON IA'I - Pressure oC 
final examinations and a dispute 
over prices for used books were 
blamed Monday for a panty raid 
whicb turned into a small-scale 
riot .arly Sunday at Midwestern 
College. 
S~ty .tudents were arrested 

in the melee , but nobody was 
Injured seriously and college of
ficials said property damage was 
minor. 
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Mercy Hospital To Expand 

Ten defendants pleaded inno
cent before Mayor William Jahn
ke, and he dismissed charges 
against 12 others. Two students 
were sentenced to jail terms of 
eight and two days respectively 
but were released pending ap
peal. , I laud 
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Bids for construction of a $5-
million expansion at Mercy Hos
pital are to be taken ~une 22. 

Cornell Names 
ISuper Profl 
As President 

MOUNT VERNON - Dr. Sam
uel E. Slumpf, assistant to the 
chancellor at Vanderbilt Univer
sity. has be~n elected the 11th 
president of Cornell College. 

He succeeds Dr. Arland F. 
Christ-Janer. who was president 

• from February 196L to March 
1967 and is now president-elect of 
Boston University. He will as
sume his position as president 
July 1. 

Stumpf has been with Vander
bill since 1948, first as assistant 
professor of etbics and later, 
from 1949-52 as associate profes· 
sor of ethics. He was a lecturer 
in jurisprudence, VanderblIt Law 
School, ]950 to 1958, and during 
this period became chairman of 
the Department of Philosophy 
0952' and consultant in medicine 
in the Medical SchoOl (1962). 
These teaching posts, along with 
his service in the graduate school, 
make him the only Vanderbilt la
culty member in history to have 
taught in (our schools of the uni· 
verslty. 

Stumpf earned the B.S. degree 
from the University of Califomia 
at Los Angeles in 1940; the D.B. 
degree from Andover Newton 
Theological School in 1943; and 
the Ph.D. from the University of 
Chicago in L948. He also studied 
at Columbia University Graduate 
School in 1946, was a Ford Fel· 
low at Harvard in 1955 and a 
Rockefeller Fellow at Oxford Uni· 
versity, 1958-1959. 

Stumpf is the autbor of numer
ous articles in learned and pro· 
lessinal journals. and of three 
books: "Socrates to Sartre: A 
History of Philosophy," "Morality 
and the Law" and "A Democratic 
Manifesto. " 

A sports enthusiast and musi
cian. Stumpf was one of 33 "Su
per Profs" in the nation, accord
ing to a 1966 listing by Esquire 
magazine. 

MODEL GETS ATTENTION-
PHlLADELPHIA IA'I - Fashion 

model Maggie O'Bryan. covered 
Irom head to toe by bright spots 
of body paint , caught the eye o( 

h as WIS 

lion. the 
n, and the 
Ilion men, 
r's march 
atso corne 

continuo 
e'lo "drive ' 
snean Sea 
men and 

I most of the 3,000 persons who 
showed up at the Philadelphia 
Museum o( Art. She was one of 
several models appearing at a 
fashion show featuring what a 
designer called "futuristic dress· 
es." 
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WE INVITE ALL CONCERNED 
PERSONS TO CONSIDER 

THIS APPEAL. 
Until Amfrlcanl II., lelllln. anti .... 
In, klll.d In VI.tnam, lOin with UI 
10 • ,II.nt vl.II •• ery W.tln.,tla, 
..... to upr ... our .. ,row .nO OU, 
protllt 
ConClrnlng thl 'IlgII It .. lf: 

I. Feel (ree 10 come when you c.n, 
and to leove when you mult. 

2. Stand quIetly. 
3. Enlage In qulel medItation. 
4. Avoid the use of .I,n. Ind pl.e. 

Brd" oul of respect (or other 
part clplnl, who may not lI1aro 
your ex.cl "lew •. 

I. keep the Silence until 12:30 o'
clock, lhen Ih.k" hands with 
and greet your nearellt com· 
panlons . 

Conc"nln. r.'lllon' with .. hI,.1 

Most of the others were fined 
$~ and $4 costs each for disturb
Ing the peace. 

Ray Cmelik, chief of the col· 
lege's security force, said some 
students told him they were ang· 

Sister Mary ~ohnetta, hospital 
administrator, who made the an· 
nouncement Monday said the 
new area of the hospital is to 
extend west across Van Buren 
Street and is to include the land ry about book prices. 
bounded by Van Buren, Bloom- piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
ington, Market and Gilbert 
Streets. SPECIAL 

The new area is to include a 
physical therapy department, R 

hospital pharmacy. central ster
ilizing area, general 8 tor age 
spaces and a receiving area. 
Personnel and nursing service 01· 
fices and a special area ror au
topsy work also will be located 
in the addition. 

WID .. THURS., and FRI. 

BANANA 
MALT 

R ... • • ... ... .... for 24c 
JOHNSON'S ZESTO 
Hlghw.y , w.st Coralville 

The addition is to be complet· 
ed by 1969. 

PDW'1"R SAW 
IN lOUR 

MACARONI? 
Certainly. Hundreds of lIiftS ' tit 
choose from when you 11ft 
and redeem Gift Star COUponl 
in IVery packqe of 

AMERICAN BEAUTY 
Ke~d.up stu ents unwind 
at 'hera ton ... 
and save money 
Saft willi wttTund di$c/IU,I/s I Send for your 
ir" Sheraton 10 card today! It entitles you 
to room discounts at nearly aU Sheraton 
Hotels and Motor Inn .. Good on Thanks· 
giving and Christmas, hoJidlY*, weekenda, 
all year round! Airline youth {are ID carda 
also honored at Shei1lton. 
SEND FOR YOUR FREE ID CARDI 

r----------------------------------------, I COLLEGE RELATIONS DIRECTOR 
I c(o Sheraton·Park Hotel. Wuhin\llOll, D.C. 20008 
t Please rush me a free Sheraton Studmt ID Cird (or a free Fac. t ulty Guest Card) . I understand it entitle. me to generous disI count. all year long at most Sheraton Hotel. and Motor Inns. 

Nome t 

l::::-_______________________ ~~_~~_. 
Sheraton Hotels & Motor Inns 

It Costs No More To 

Move With Professionals! 

FREE ESTIMATES 

'SAFLEY MOVING . . 

and STORAGE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANC. MOVINd 

Rock Querry loacl- C.,.lv_'e - 351·1552 

"MOlle Safely With Safley" e. Avoid Interterln" with the rr .... 
mov.ment o( pa .. er .. by or the 
actlvltle. 0' non,plftlclp.nh. 

7. Comply with the PToper r .. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;~ que.ts· o( .uthorltle. concernln, 
Ihe pllcemenl o( p.rtlclp.nh. 

'. Do not .n.wer to .ny prOYOCI' 
tlon by Don-p.rtlC\p.nta. 

At tho nortllWilt CO'Mr of 
Wo,hln,t .... nd Cllnlon 

llroot, In 10.0 City 
Sl,ned by: Penny SchOller 
DCn Spencer Bertram Schoner 
Wm. Weir Betty Bun,. 

I ~ohn Moore 
Geor' ....... 

r 

John Grant 
Jlmel McCue 

••. Bm Wern. Geor,e Bedell 

b
Burton Roseman 

I.ne Roseman 
J)on.ld L'Ulhllll 
Wm. Kraemer 
Wm. Connor 
IlIch.rd Levin 

I 
lira. Olenn Jablow.1d 
B.rbara Melron 
~'Y Melro.e 
~ulle Vlnoglrd 

, !'et.r Noerdlln,er 
hmel Llmm 
Itobert Wm. Rowl., 
lIary Orfleld 
Beccle Beek 
Bob Loren,.n 
~ •• n Gutlh.1I 
tred BarneU 
~.me. Andenoll 

l Sidney Krlpke 
Arthur Small 
)I.ry Jo Srnlll 
)llrlam Cou~h 
LYnne Fiber 
Itlchard Rolwlll. 
"rank TIPY 
~ .. n Novlk 
Stephen Frledmln 
~O'n Frledlll.n 
Ann Sowen 
I:llen 'ox 
Janet Gutshall 
Lar~ B.rrall 
liar er,lta K. DUIII., 

, • tru y A. ShImko 
Thomu E. NellOn 
lIenneth W. Edwardl 
~.tty J . Coleman 
.JIII R. Hulbert 

loa caa't 
kill a 
Peuleot 
And who would Wlnt Ie? "" .... HUIII lit 1111 If till 
nlel" til In .. til" ,"r "'"fI,M! .. 11\1.) 
Fun7 Pluleot practltllly In- II8Irl"." And, Just for fun, 
vented It, This Clr hindI.. thInk Ibout the 25 miles per 
effortlessly like the expenslvI II lion 
sports jobs, (For l.empll, WIth or wIthout lutomatle 
Pauleot hIS reek .nd pinion tranimililon. 
And because Peupots eren't built for obIoIescencl, the classic 
des Ian won't be old hit neat,ut. (YOU cen't kill. cllssic, either,) 

PEUGEOT' 
ALLEN IMPORTS 

1024 • 1st Ave. N.E. 363.2611 Cedar laplds 

Students, Policeman Clash At Drake .------..... ---...... -~---------. 
DES MOINES I.t'I - An Incl- ceived a report concerning the 

dent involving an estimated 200 riot gun and added this precipi· 
Drake University students and tated a few eggs being tossed at 
a policeman, who apparently look lour or five police vehiCles whicb 
his riot gun from his &qlldd car, came to the scene. 
resulled in the lemporary clos- Police officers said they block
ing o( a campus street Sunday ed of( 30th street between Uni. 
night. versity and Forest Avenues for 

Dr. Arthur Casebeer, dean of I about balf an hour beeause atu
students al Drake, IBid be 1'6- denta were impeding traffic. 

DON'T . • • till you've 
been to Wayner's first . 
whether it's for R u s h 
Week, Homecoming or Hal· 
loween, you will wont to 
see our Wide assortment 
of party favors. Order 
now, billing and delivery 
this fall. 

WAYNER'S- the boolcshop 

From ou r extensive 
Bulova Calendar 

Collection. 
No wond.r aulO'll II the 
lelder In date walch ... 
A Bulov. date watch 
_r for18b. The 
.ependlble dlt. 
IMChOlnilm .utomltlnlly 
shilts from one day', date 
to the next - every nighl 
let our Watch Experts 
help you choose frolll our 
fin' 8ulovi Collection 
of Date Watches -
priced from $35.95. 
"1I~E$S DF liME "I" 
17I,w.lo. W'Ierproof'. 
Wh I •• 
$15.00 

lut KIM' '''I:'' 
17 l,w.ll. St, lnl,,, atul 
IIIc_. W,Itrprool' . 
Yellow. 
~I ... 

HERTEEN & 
STOCKER 

JEWELERS 
Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 

'lew and 
cQtlfJenient 

DOWNTOWN 
MOTOR INN 

Closest To All 

OVERLOOKING GRANT PARK 
Prestige accommodations on Michigan Avenue - facing 
Lake Michigan and Grant Park - so close to business, 
convention centers, shopping and sightseeing. Ideal for 
business men. vacationers or families. 
• Heated swimminlt pool, poolside food 

and blveralll • Free courtesy c:.r~:i!lfi:~~ 

throughout downtown ! m ... .mu--
• Fre~ parking on premise. 1 ) 

•. Free wake up coffee I 

• Free Radio, TV· Free ice cub .. 
Home of famous Cale French Market and Le Cave 
Lounge - entertainment nightly. Sensible rates at all 
limes. Plan your next trip, or aales meeting now . 

PHONE WA 2·2900-TWX: 312-431.1012 
For re8eruotioIUJ - writ. or plio ... directly. 

j or thru your trouel GIIent. 

Write Dept. 

6032 

GEORG~'S GOURMET SPECIALS 
(Wednesday and Thursday) 

"INNE" .20 E. Burlington "NO. J" .30-ht An, 

Tel. 35.·3322 TeJ. 33',780J 

DINING - DELIVERY - CAIRY OUT SERVICE 

Gourmet Italian Sandwich on French Bread .... • 95 
Corned Beef Sandwich on Black Ruulan lye .. .. • 95 
Meatball HERO on French Bread ..... ........... ..... ... .11 
Sandwiches ,arnlshed with lettuce. temato, kothtr pickle. 
oli." •. 

DINNER SPECIALS: 

Italian SpagheHi with Mea,ltalll ..... ............... $1.35 

Half Golden Broalted ChIcken ..... ............. .... .. 1.55 

Golden .roasted Chkken LIv.,. .... .. .................. 1.25 

Sweet & Tende, Clams with Hot Sauce .. ..... ..... 1.35 

DINNERS served with IALADS encilUTTIR CRUST 
FRENCH BREAD. lAkED ON THE HEARTH DAILY 
AT GEORGE'S. "HOT" WITH PLENTY OF BUTTER. 

~arge Saulage Plna with Salads for T'!Vo .... $2.25 

BUCKET OF CHICKEN ala carte (20 pieces) .... 5.29 
Include. 3 Indlvldu.I Iea.H ef Fre'" French l,..cI. 

FREE ".,erage Included 

~IDDlf DINNERS (12 lind uncler) 

(:hicken Dinner ...... ............. ... . ... .. .88 

Spaghetti and Meatltall ...... .......... .88 

The Good Hostess 

For That Graduation Party Sees 

AERO RENTAL 
FOR 

• Silverware 
• Cups 
• China 
• Glassware 
• Punch Bowls 
• Beer Mugs 
• CoHee Urns 

and many other 
iteml. 

Stop In TODAY With Your Porty Neecls 

AERO RENTAL 
810 MAIDEN LANE PHONE 338·9711 

Dry ·Cleaning 
SPECIAL 

Mon., May 29 Wed., May 31 Thurs., June 1 

• TROUSERS 
Box 

Storage • SKIRTS 
NO CHARGE for 

STORAGE or 
INSURANCE 

SWEATERS NO CHARGE for • MOTH 
PROOFING 

PaC Only the Regular 

3 $149 leaning Charge I 
Mond.y, Tu •• day, 

for Wedn.sday 
Special prlc ••• not 

_pply to stDrag. 

PLEATS - EXTRA 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICf 
CLEANING TO 4 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

Big " 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 S. Dubu ue Street 
OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. - 6 DA Y5 

1b~1)aily ' lowan 

-CARRIERS WANtED 
For The Following Routes: 

Kate Daum 
(R •• ldent. Only) 

Carrie Stanley 
(RHldentI Only) 

Currier Hall 
(RHldentI CWy) 

Finkbine Park 
North Parl<-Parklawn 

Call ., he 

MR. T. E. LYON 

Circulation Ma ..... ' 

Ir.t tM Dally Iowan OffIce 

201 - Communications Center 

Phone 337-4191 

___ .#- - ----- _ 
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Student Lifts Way Hawks Set 
gU~E~se~~~~ :ee-a;:~~I!;:~ ::o:::r:~'A::~:~UI:I~y: ~~: T 'M I ' T etl Meet Mark 
drafl will be held in New York previously selected may be chos- o · r. owa I e 
June 6 and 7, it was announced I F R I 

-, Monday by Commissioner Wil· en in the regular draft by big or e ay 
.:. Iiam D. Eckert. league teams in reverse order of I By RON BLISS I decided to buy myself a set of 

The draft will be conducted in their 1966 final standing. I .A Unive~sity psycho~ogy !"ajor I weights and I've been working out I 

Baseball Draft Dates Set Eyes On T urbocar 
In 500 Race Today 

." 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ With a whim for keeplDg fit has regularly ever since." , Br J~EL FABRIKANT been chosen Mr. Iowa for 1967. Iowa s Big 10 relay champions 

I 
. He now works out four days a I showed they were equally adept 

He IS Larry Gordon. G. Orlando. ~eek. tw.o hours a day. - mostly at smaller distance! by setting 
I Fla:. who w0!l th~ honor May ID the Field House weight room. a meet mark in the 44Q·yard reo Alter 100,000 miles 

Itlll the lamlly 
bandyman 
Prompt, "Iilblt, pati.nt PtullOt ••• 
tht servlnt you'll ntver hn. to r.tir .. 
The PeuReot WIRon is built on clpacity. PeuReot never sap. 
ils own custom chassis. not on The weiRht is always lIIenly 
I modified sedan chassis. And distributed. (Which, in turn, 
PeuReot is built to take it. Even means PeuReot rides and hln
filled to its biR 66 cubic foot dies better. safer.) 
Why not test drive the At your faithful Peugeot dell· 
er's. (HI takes orders, 

GEOT' 

At:LEN IMPORTS 

1

20 m Des Momes m ~e ~nnual Weight Contests lay at the Iowa Track and Field 
Mr .. Iowa contest. The tItl.e IS pre· Tho h h' II ' I' '\ th Federation meet here Saturday sented yearly to the man th ug IS sma size Iml s e . 
. d ( th t t 'd te amount he can lift. he frequent- The quartet of Fred Ferree. 
JU ges 0 e con es consl er . 0 Carl Frazier. Mike Mondane and 

I 
have the most perfect body m Jon Reimer ran away witb tbe 
Iowa. mile relay in 3: 14.8 after earlier 

Gordon. 26. is working toward a running the 44Q-relay in :41.7. The 
doctorate in psychology He reo old record in the 44().relay event 
ceived a bachelor of science de· was :42.7. set by Iowa State run-
gree in physics from the Univer· I ners in 1964. 
sity of Florida in 1962 and a mas· In Saturday's meet. the par· 
ter's degree in psychology from , ticipants were from Iowa. Iowa 
the University in 1965. State and Drake. but all tbe ath· 

Gordon. who is president of the I letes were considered unaUach-
University Weight Club. stands ed and no team Bcores. w~re 
only 5-9 and weighs 180 .pouunds. ' posted. There was alS? a Juruor 
But most of tbat is solid muscle. I ' sectIon composed of high school 
His biceps are 17'h inches In girth I runners. 
and his chest is 47''<' inches. In HIt~IIt~t Com .. 

I 
contrast. his waist is only 29 'h ' Another highlIght of, the meet 
inches. c~me when the Hawks Don Ut. 

I 
Tlkts Tlmo I ~mger, a sophomore. ~Iear~d 15-6 

m the pole vault to rruse his own 
He got that way through a bob- meet record of 14·2 %. The best 

by which has taken up a good I that Bill Burnette second Sat-
~eal of bis lime and interest .dur- urday and last ~ear's Big 10 
I~g. the past two years - weight· I champion. ever did was 15·4. 

, lIfting. Other Iowa runners posting vic-

I 
" I didn 't start lifting seriously tories were Skip Keller in the 

until two years ago." explained 12(}.high hurdles (: 15.8); Dick 
C.dar lapl. Gordon. ''I'd always tried to keep . Cummins in the triple jump 

I in shape. but ] didn·t take the " (44-0): Jon Reimer in the 220 
1024 - lit Ave. N.E_ 363-2611 

~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~.~t~lmie~\O~lif~tirie~gu~l~ar~liY 'iB~u~t~t~hiein ij] ( : 21.7); and Mike Mondane in the 880 <1 :52.7) . 
The other schools did not lack 

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. (A'! - The That's Jones' celebrated mount. 
weatherman may steal the thun- tbe revolutionary STP turbine car 
der from Parnelli Jones and Si- which has caused as much tur· 
lent Sam. his touted lurbocar. moil as the now typical Indy 
when the swiftest field in history starter - the rear-engined racer 
roars off in the $700,000 Indiana, - did in the hands of Australian 
polis 5OO·mile auto race today. I Jack Brabham in 1961. 

A 50-50 chance of showers, with FOUl" years later, the rear-en-
temperatures in the 70s. is fore· gined trend had routed the old 
cast for the Memorial Day speed conventional front.engined Offy. 
conlest wbich promises to unveil, in the first foreign driver victory 
before upward of 300.000 racing in a half century. That was the 
buffs. another mechanical revolu- 1965 trumph by Scotland's Jimmy 
lion on the famed 2%-mile Indy Clark in a rear-engined Lotus 
course. Ford. 

33-Car5 Drivers Worry 
As the 33-driver field , owning l\'ow Clark. last year's winner, 

a record .164.173 m.p.h. qualifying I Blir.istoel' Graham Hill; and the 
speed. lIstens for Indianapolis I rest of the field. including two
Motor Speedway owner Tony Hul· ;irne champion A. J. Foyt and 
man's chant of "Gentlemen. start pole car driver, the Italian-born 
your engines" at 10 a.m .. all at- Mario Andretti. are worried over 
tention will focus on the glowing the turbine threat. 
red low-slung roadster. No. 40 - The opinion of all is summa
outside car on the second three- rized by now-retired Rodger 
car lane. . Ward. two-time champion who 

• 
John Wilson Is Featuring . e e e 

Another Iowa City First 

LARRY GORDON ~d s~~~~~ ~:r~:~c::t ~~~i~:12 Arner· ~ans- W, en ~r Fed era t ion meet. record I '-
ID t/le high Jump. clearmg 6-7. 

Himalayan Back Packs Are On Display In 
The Rear of the Store. All Camping 

Enthusiasts, Young ~nd Old, Are Invited 
To See the Latest In the Art 'and 

Science of Back Packing. 

Prices Range $795 to $4000 

Frames and Packs Are Sold 
Alone or In Combination 

Himalayan Frames Are Durable Yet As 
Light As 12 Ounces. 

John Wilson Sporting Goods 
408 E. College St. 

Near the College Street Bridge 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 

KNOW WHAT TO GIVE 
HIM FOR GRADUATION? 

WE DO. Buy that gift where he would, at EWERS. 
EWERS knows the taste of men because its their 
business to know. EWERS has served his needs 
while he was in school. Let them help serve you in 
picking his gift. There is a wide selection of gift 
choice awaiting you at EWERS to fit any man's 
taste. 

WALLETS . $5 .. $10 
DRESSER VALETS $5 and up 
WALNUT 

HANGER SETS $5 and Up 

TIE RACKS fnIm ·$2 
MANICURE SETS $3.95 

ACIlOSS PR.oM THE P!NT ACllEST 

I 

Iy enters weight·lifting contests. 
He didn't place in the power-lift 
contest that was beld in conjunc
tion with the Mr. Iowa contest 
May 20. but has done a lift of 290 
pounds in bench press. 415 pounds 
in dead lift and 400 pounds in the 
squat lift in practice. 

Elliot Evans. also of Drake. set I G1 1fT 
another Fedaration meet record n 0 ourney 
with a 4: 13.5 mile. A third BUll-
dog. Dave Carlson, broke an-
other record with a :53.5 timing 
in the 440-intermediate burdles. 

Cretlmtytr Dlrech 

This Is the first tlme he has 
ever WOn anything like this. he 
said. He played tennis and wrestl
ed some in high school. but didn·t 
go out for any sports in college. 

lowa Coach Francis Cretzmey
er. who was Saturday's meet di
rector said, "The meet was anU· 
climactic after the Big 10." 

Not all members of the Iowa 
team partiCipated, Cretzmeyer 
said he advised those of his ath· 
letes who had studying to do in 
preparation for finals to do so. 

The same situation wiIJ pre· 
vail this week wben Iowa com
petes in the Central Collegiate 
meet in Milwaukee. The only dif· 
ference in that meet is that team 
scores will be kept. 

TUXEDO RENTALS 
INCLUDING ALL ACCESSORIES 

Shirt. tie. cummerbund. links. studs. suspenders 

We carry our own stock and giv. 24 hour ,.rvlee. 

ALBERT'S CLEANERS 
1111 FIRST AVE. N.E. CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA 

GET A 

SUMMER 
SUBSCRIPTION 

to 

111& 1)ally Iowan 
FOR 

ONLY 

25 

FOR THREE MONTHS 

SEND 

Address and Money To-

.---------- .. I CIRCULATION DEPT. 
THE DAILY IOWAN I 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTEI 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 52240 

Enclosed il ................ ($3.25) for ............ Summer 
Subsription,. 

Plea .. mall ........... / .... cepl .. to: 

Nam • ........... ... , ........•.......... , ... .. ....... .. ... ... .. ... •......... 

I 
I 
I' 
I 

, ~ I 
Add ... " ........................... .. ..... ..... ..... .. , ................. .. 

City ....................... , ......................... . ZIP ............... . , I 
(P .......... rt .. ) I : .. ~.:: ... : .;: .. : .. : .. : ... : .. ~ 

FORMBY. England (11'1 - Bill teur crowns in golf .!. first play· 
Campbell and Downing G ray I ed in 1885. 
stormed through to the second Campbell was three up at the 
round ~f the. British Amateur Golf sixth hole. but Gallacher came 
ChampIOnshIps Monday after two I back with his fighting Scottish 
other U.S. Walker Cup stars were I beart. He sank a 36-footer for a 
knocked out by little-known Brit-I birdie 3 at the eighth. and that 
ons. upset Campbell so much tbat he 

Campbell. 44-year-old golfing three-putted the ninth. 
crusader w~o led the Am.erka~s C.mpb." UnruHltcl 
to a 13-7 victory over BrItain In But Campbell winner of all his 
the Walker Cup nine days ago . . Walker Cup ~atches at Sand. 
defeated Bernard Gallacher of , wich. wu unruffled. Ue went on 
Scotland. 2 and l. to sink an eight·footer for a bird· 

Gray chalked up the day's best ie 2 at the 16th - tbe putt that 
victory by defeating England's clinched the match. 
Ted Jordan, 5 and 4. I Gray from Pensacola. Fla .• won 

2 Suffe~ Defeats five straight holes from the 
Those victories came after two ninth through the 13th to destroy 

American Walker Cup players - Jordan. 
19-year-old Jack Lewis and Don Probably the most disappoint. 
Allen -, suffered surprise defeats ed American in the field was 
Formby s ~.854. yar~. par 72 Lewis. the youngster from Flor
links alongSIde the IrISh Sea. ence. S.C .• who partnered Camp-

Campbell. from Huntington. I bell in tbe Walker Cup rour
'If. V~ .• i~ the favorite to win. ~he somes and had been expected to 
hUe m hiS 17th try. The Brillsh . do well in the British Amateur. 
title is one of the greatest ama- But. suffering from a heavy 

cold. Lewis went out by one hole 
to Alan Murphy, a 25·year-old 
Scot. 

GET INSTANT CASH HEREI 
W. will pay .lSh for motor

cycl •• , elmer.s, ,uns, Anything 
.f ¥llu •. IIrlng It to us with the 
tltl. and get the clSh. ·1 Lewis's disappointment was 

matched by that of Allen, from 
Rochester. N.Y., who lost on the 

TOWNCREST MOBILE 
HOMES SALES CO. 

2312 Museltin. Ave. 
Phone 337-4791 i

19th h* to Ray Ratcliffe of 
Britain. 

Happy 'Washdays • e • 

Can be yours when you use our coin operated W.sting
hou •• Washers and Dryers. A clean wath Is yours every 
.ingl. time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
• Free Parking 

• 320 East Burlington e 316 Ealt lloomington 

GOT YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM 
LICKED, 'CHERIE? 

Looks like Chel'ie has the situation well In hand. She kllOWl 
how to cut down washday frustrations. the PARIS way. 

With extra conveniences Uke ,.. 
hour service and free deUvery. 
it's eaay for you to KO every. 
lime. Let the men at PA&IS 
show your laundry problem who', 
boIlS. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

said: "If Parnelli Jones' car holds 
together and avoids transmission 
troubles. he should win in a clOse 
race. But the turbine really is 
an unknown quantity." 

The turbocar already has 
brought one Indy mandate - It 
must race with a sort of smoke. 
stack. a baffle. to carry off the 
intense heat wbich' bothered pUr· [ 
suing drivers in recent warmups. 
The car runs silently with a 
glowplug. like the hot end of a 
cigarette lighter. firing the fuel. 

JOnes 6th B'st 
Jones ' qualifying speed in the 

turbocar was sixth best, at 166.075 
m.p.h .• compared with Andrelti '! 
pole· winning record speed 01 
168.982. However. railbirds sus· 
pect tile turbo waa running under 
wraps, based on the way Jone.! 
easily smoked off Andretti in Fri. 
day's final practice. 

Only one race. the 1915 event, 
was postponed by inclement wea· 
ther, being shifted from a Sa(ur. 
day to a Monday. Two were stop. 
ped in progress by rain. the 1926 
chase halted after 400 miles and 
the 1950 contest at 345 miles. 

Last year. when Hill victorious-
ly wove through an unbelievable 
firs t turn crackup which sent [ 
wheels flying and 11 cars out of 
the race at the outset. only Beven 
of the 33 entries were running at 
the end. and only four ran the 
full 200 laps 'for the 500 miles . 

Ashe Helps 
UtS. Advance 
In Davis Cup 

MEXICO CITY (el - Arthur 
Ashe of Richmond. Va .• passed 
over last year in the crucial Dav· 
is Cup singles play against Bra· 
zil, trounced Rafael Osuna 8-6. 
6-3, 6-2 Monday and lifted the 
United States past Mexico in the 
North American Zone fina\. 

Ashe's victory in the best-or-s 
series gave the United States an 
unbeatable 3-1 lead and senl it 
into the American Zone final 
against Ecuador. 

The (lfth game, matching elit! 
Richey of San Angelo. Tex .• and 
Marce~o Lara. was postponed by 
a sudden railt- shower. 

Richey won tbe first set 8-6 and 
Lara the second 6-3 when a de
luge hit the red clay court at 
the Chapultepec Sports Center. ' 
Tbe wind-up of the match will 'De 
held Tuesday. 

Ashe, a 23-year-old Negro on 
leave from tbe Army. unleashed r 
his blazing Mrve against Osuna , . 
and the Mexican was unable to 
bandle It. 

Ashe. who never lost his ser· 
vice. broke Osuna it the 14th 
game of the first let and the 
fourth of the second before com· 
pletely overpowering Osuna in 
the third . 

Osuna. tbe hero of Mexico's 
first Davis Cup victory over the 
United States in 1962, was tak· 
ing oxygen after each game as 
he did in his opening singles vic· f 
tory over Richey. but it did not " 
help. , 

"I'm not even breathing hard." 
Ashe said after the match in 
Mexico's mountainous altitude. 
Osuna hurried to the dressing 
room without comment. 

For Ashe. the No . 1 U.S. player. 
who is now unbeaten in nine Dav· 
is Cup singles matches. it must 
have been a tremendously salis- I 
fying victory. He had been left 
out of singles play - a move 
that surprised most tennis fans -
last year when Brazil upset the 1 
United Stales in the American 
Zone £inal. 
--------------------
m THE BRIDE 
INTHE BOX: 

If you're cooped up in I dinky 
apartment. it's high time you 
looked into a modern mobile 
home. It's fully furnished, 
spacious, beautifully appoint· 
ed from floor to ceiling. And 
you can probably own one of 
these superb new mobil. 
homes for less than YOII It. 
now paying for rentl 

Isn't it time you 
looked into a 
mobile home by 

7 • Homette 
--0 
Product of Skylln. Corp. 

TOWNCRIST MOIU 
COUI' and SALIS CO. 

illt MUSCATIN. AVI. 
IOWA CITY. IOWA 
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"I've now got about 720 books. VOLKSWAGON C.r top carrier end 1962 TR4 while convertible. Over· 
trailer hlt.h with ball. 951·2028. 6-1 drive, radio - will tr.de. 338-418%. 

It's jusl wretched, just wretch· REFRIGERATOR _ b.rracks--;;u.::- 6-7 
ed, finding a place (or tbem. talnll TV antenna, record c.blnet. 
About half Ire hardcover. My iI38-486, aIter 5. 807 
anartment II all bookcues," .... GIRLS AMERICAN bllLe. ~xceuorles. 
I~ghed . m: New In Sept. ns. 337-5734. fl.2 

K1TCHENEM'E set, dre_rs, chalrs, 
• "Slavery to Myths, Values mlllC. used (urnlture. Must sell. 338-

and a Rcpresslve Society." In 1371. 6-1 1 
thi l hUt h I ELECTRIC ..... N. couch. beds. desk · 

S ca egory, a e 8 s IUC vo· chalrl'. Ironing bo.rd. etc. 337.9059. 
Urne! as Edward Albee's "The H 
Zoo Story," 

Mill Hlubold hal mOlt of her 
Ph.D. course work out of the 
way. but must take her compre· 
hensives and submit a thesis pro
posal. 

ShI'. A HPrewtw" 
But .ner classes and work, 

she's 8 " prowler." Most book 
collectors are. They " prowl" the 
used book Rores to let, It Is 
hoped. first editions on the 25· 

SPINET PlANC?, used, like new, can 
be .. eri In 1II1s Vicinity. C .. h or 

term. to responsible party. J'or Infor· 
mallon wlrte: Credit Mgr ., Acme PI· 
'no Company. 32] Euclid Avenue, 
Del Moines, low •• 50313. 5·30 
21" CONSOLE TV. ~. 351-3425~ 
1165 BIANCHI 73<:c. Excellent condl· 

tlon. !Joo mile •. '175. 338·5960. fi.8 
VOLKSWAGEN delu!< lu"age rack. 

1\7. 337-2214. 11-1 
IHO CfttVROLET. MUlt .. II. $300 or 

belt offer. 338-2892. 6-2 
IHO COMET red, very clean. new 

br. kea. '2\10. 33e·~ 11 O. ft.1 
11lI.1 MGB, excellent condilion. ,1100. 

2311-11454, 5 to 7 p.m. 7·1 cent table. 
. 19,5 BRIDGESTONE Sport 50. - Only 

"lid 'l h Id" 71136. 8·6 ~OU n ave any ea, GREEN LARK. Fine , .. thers,· rl y. 
she said. Most collections, whetb· well . 11161 lUck 

Completely 
Sensible 

TOYOTA 
Corona for '67 

Buy it. Toyota 
$200 Down 

Or Your Old Car 1D Trade. 

Payments Apllroximate\y 

$14.00 Per Week 

LANGE·BUST AD What Is her collection worth? / 1800. ,175. C.II Randy Swllher, 338-

cr for Insurance or other pur. ~p~r~IC~e~dgl~o~W§]~~~§]§]§§~~§§~~ 

Because It Is Th. End Of 

Th. Semester 

HAMBURGERS 

has openings for full or part·time help. 

Day and Night Work 

For Men, Women, Teenagers 

Starting Immediately 

-ALSO-

Apply for • ,.oct IUmm.r JeIt at 

Scotti'. now, whll. th.r. are atill openl ..... 

APPLY IN 'ERSON TO: 

sconl's HAMBURGERS 
621 S. Riv.nid. Dr. 

331·1384. 6-3 
VERY DESIRABLE f or 3 bedroom 

.partmenu In ul>-down d Ur.I tx. 
Av.lI.ble lune I. JO minute. rom 
lowl City. 337.K8t. Un 
SUBLET SUMMER 2 Or 3 ,Irl •. Mod· 

ern. Air conditioned. furnished. 
campus CIOR. Will talk terms. 3SI · 
1:180. H 
SUMMER .tudents welcome. Av.lI· 

able now" lar,e, (urnlshed or un· 
furnished ,. bedroom apt. C.rpeted 
throughout. Near University alld hos
pital. 201 Myrtle Ave. Dial 337·7BI8. 

7-l 
SUBLET - IUDImer L.furnlahed. for t 

male. CIOM In. ~1""2. " 
SUBLEASING - .ummer, furnlshed. 

2 bedroolDl. !lS1.!J523. &013 
P'URNlSHED ap.rtment. 338-50K. 7·1 
DOWNTOWN rurnllhed apt 3S3-4883 

or 103 S. Clinton before 5. "I 
NEW UNFURNISHED, .Ir conditio/)· 
m~lh~e~l~erailY Ho.pltala. S1~ 

FURNISHED Ipt. (or 3 men. Sepl to I 
June utWt1e. Ineluded. 331.f4G1. 1-3 

PURNlSHED .pt.. aummer. Z or 3. 
804 N. Dubuque. 35U201. U , 

LAST CHANCE 
MOVE IN NOW-
OUR LAST NEW UNITS 
ARE 85<)' LEASED. 

- MODeL OPEN -
12 _ - • p.m. delly 

1 ' , p.m. Sunday 
1111 W. BENTON II 

Apollments 

lO'~ Si.xth St.. Coralvdl< 

Op(:n For Inspection 
Dail,., 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m, 

AIJL>I'I 'ION NITS f'OR <;to.:l " r. 
R~;::ii':J{V~ NUW I 

Look to 
Lakeside 

Apartments 
for summer 

and fall fun! 
Make yOUr summer and fall 

reaervations now at Lake ide 
Apartments·lowa City's funderful 
place lo live. 

Lakeside has an 
OIympic·s ize swim. 
rrung pool to take lhe 
beal ofl summer 
session studies. All 
apartmell ts are com· 
pletedly air·con· 
t.ioned. Lakeside 
also has picnic and 
barbecue area 
Cor the outdoor· 
Ipye. 

Choose from eilher 
a townhouse or 
efficien cy apartment 
complete with 
frigidaire appUances 
Cor the fall . 
Lakeside also bas 
party rooms. billiard 
tables, stearn 
rooms. and 
e.'"ercise rooms 
all al what you're 
probably paying 
right now. 

Make your reservatiOlll for summer and [all fun nowl 
RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 

9 a.m.· S p.m. - Iv.nln,. By Appolntm.nt 

Lakeside Apartments 
337-3103 

110 es, mu t be valued at a set I :: 
II Urt', whether it is accur.te or 
110 . Collections of related books, 
~u 'h as hera, are .Imoat Impoa· Drive Defensively-Be Able To Read The Classified Ads Thursday! IlM to pinpoint. 

Thur.y: INk • .., URI· , 
vorslty .uthor •• 

, 
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• Books renewed after June 8 wUl 
-oe considered overdue. and aub

ject to the usual 10 cents a day 
fine. 

HELD-OVER 
• ENDS WEDNESDAY. I 

THIS SHOW STARTS I SAILING CLUB PARKING METERS UNION HOURS 
AT 1:00 Sailing Club sweatshirts will be Parking meters north of Gen· The Union Terrace Lounge. 

- __ a a on sale at the Union Ticket Desk eral Hospital will go into opera· MlI8ic Room, and Goldfeather 
from 7-8 p.m. Thursday. tion at 7 a.ro . Wednesday. The Room will be open today alter 

- '-- meters are for visitors and pa- regular closing hours from 11 

~rlll"""II"'.'~ l tien t s to General Hospital. Any p.m. to 1 a.m. for study. All other 
SPICW. PIPIlII PIGS :.I "'-{J'I 1 '1 .af~ student. if a bona fJde patient or parts of the Union wiJI observe 
SPECIAl. _laD PUfI.'taS II ':J. 11:. J~' (A..~ visitor. may- use me meters. regular hours. 

Dire ct From Its 
Road show Engag e ll1PJ1t 

MATINEES 1:00. J:4O 

EVEN I NGS 6:25 - 9: 1 0 

NO SEATS RESERVED 

I 
••• BOOK RENEWAL 

NOW SHOWINGI POSTAL SERVICE Graduate students may renew 
There will be no window service their books for the summer ses-

ENDS WEDNESDAY Of mail delivery by the Post Of- 8ion between now and June 8 at 
Hombre fice today. the University Library. 

means 
RIID ••• 
Paul 
lewman 
is 
Hombre! 

NOW 
thru "I DAY 

10 WOllEN ••• 7 liEN 7allPPED 
ON liN ISI.IIND WI'I'B NOWBERE 
'1'0 BIDE .•• NOWBERE '1'0 RUNI 

..aT HAPI'D. O. TIIm mLAIID 
Toa _'11: IIrfD _ u:roal:l 

Books renewed for the summer 
session will be due August 9 • 

• • 
SONS AND DAUGHTERS 

"Sons and Daughters." a ft:a· 
ture·length documentary about 
youth and the war in Vietnam 
will be shown at 7 and 9 p.m. 
Wednesday through Friday in 
Shambaugh Auditorium, and at 2 
and 4 p.m. Friday in the Union D· 
!inols Room. Donations will be 
coIlected. 

• • • 
UB BRIDGE 

Union Board bridge lecture 
"Winning Strategy" by Bob Otto 
will be at 7 p.m. today in the 

I 
Union Hawkeye Room. Advanced 
and beginners games will be at 
7:30 p.m. with a student game fee 
of 25 cents. 

NOWI ENDS SAT. 
• BOTH IN COLOR. 

Moeller Becomes 20th Person 
Selected For Hall Of Fame 

Leslie G. Moeller. Director of 
the School of Journalism. Sunday 
moming became the 20th memo 
ber of the University of Iowa 
Kappa Tau Alpha Hall of Fame. 

The Hall of Fame. housed In 
the School of Journalism. in· 
eludes persons who have attend
ed the University and who have 
been selected by members of the 
Iowa chapter of Kappa Tau AI
hpa. journalism scholarship hon· 
orary. for the outstanding rec
ords they have compiled in their 
professional careers. 

Moeller'! selection w a 8 an
nounced at the annual Kappa Tau 
Alpha breakfast Sunday morn· 
ing at the Hotel Jefferson by 
Richard W. Budd. associate pro
fe5.1lOr of journalism. current 
president of the Iowa chapter of 
KTA . 

years as editor and publisher of 
the Mason City Globe Gazetle. 

Jess Gorkin. editor of Parade 
Magazine ; Harry Body. editor 
of the Cedar Rapids Gazette since 
1941; J. Hartzell Spence. wriler. 
among whose most recent boolu 
are "Portrait in on" and "For 
Every Tear a Victory"; Earl F. 
English. dean of the Univeralty 
of Missouri School of Joumailllll; 
Arthur M. Barnes. head of jour. 
nalism graduate study, Univer
sity of Iowa ; and Wendell A.L. 
Johnson. former Louis W. HiU 
Retearch Protessor. Speech Path· 
ology and Audiology and profess. 
or In psychology. University 01 
Iowa. who was selected after hil 
death in 1966. 

During the annual breakfll8\ 
meeting Sunday eight undergrad. 
uates, six graduate students and 

MOELLER a faculty member were initiated 
Moeller has served as the di- into membership in the Iowa Join. Hen Of Feme rector of the School of Journa- chapter of Kappa Tau Alpha. 

ism since July. 1947. a 2().year co.editors of The Ladies Home Selection of student members wa& 
period of service which will end Journal. based on academic performance 
July 1. 1967. I Theodore F. Koop. CBS vice New initiates were: M 8 r) 

Other distinguished members president in charge of its affairs Ann Bruch. A3. Fonda; Gall M. 
in the KTA Hall of Fame in· in Washington ; Rlcnard Wilson. Drauden. A3. Minooka. III. ; Mary 
elude George Gallup. director of Washington correspondent for the Jane Elwood. A3. Marengo ; Jef· 
the Gallup Poll and the Ameri- Des Moines Register since 1933 frey J. Hubek. A3. C I I n ton ; 

PAUL I EWMAN can Institute for Public Opinion and Pulitzer Prlle winner for reo D. Bradley Kiesey. A3 . Keota; 

FREDRIC MARCH Resellrch; Marquis Childs. chief porting of national affairs in Stephen M. Morain. A3. Jeffer-

SniaTRa Ll'sY 
-Assauff D~H.QueeH 
.- . --. 

TECHNICOLORe I_~ Washington correspondent of the 1954; Daniel Starch. head of Dan- son; Frank D. Myers. A3. RU8-

RICHARD BOONE st. Louis Post Dispatch and auth· iel Starch and Staff. consultants sell ; and John A. Templer. 83. 
""'1 ...... ~& or of a number of books. includ- in business research; Kenneth Des Moines. 

DIANE CILENTO 4~artll . LIII·lt»tf ing "The Peacemakers" and MacDonald. publisher of the Des Also. James P. Crow. G. II) 
.. "The Ragged Edge" ; Harvey Moines Register and Tribune ; wa City; Thomas R. Duncan, G 

,"HOMBRE' I . FEATURE AT 1:57. ':50·5:43· ':36· ':34 lat wl,.....d .~ Ingham of the Philadelphia Bul- Frank J. Starzel, who retired as Martinsville, Ind .; Joseph C. EI. 
MAT. MON. -SAT. $1.00 I" ., "'lie, letin; Wilbur L. Schramm. di- ):!eneral manager of The Associ· stner. G. West Des Moines; Rob 

EVE. & SUN. $1.25 I STARTS "FAHRENHEIT JULIE CHRISTIE .~ - _ ..a-'t! rector of the [nstitute for Corn- ated Press In 1962; Coner Rey· ert G. Hacker. G. Roeheste~. 
CHILD SOc .... - 1l9I lUAiliu SATURDAY 451" OSKAR WERNER 1--- munication Research , Stanford nolds, former director of public N.Y.; Carl R. Kane, G. Cedar 

__________ -'--=rm=::.:IIlOOl=:.::-= :.:::.... ____ ~======================~ _____ ------1 University. and author of a num- relations for Standard Oil of In · Rapids ; Brent D. Ruben. O. 

The Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
idea is very simple. 

We walk toaether. 
IKlO thousand of us in Iowa. 800 

thousand people who regularly put 
I small amount of money aside for 
unexpected hospital and doctor ex
penses. You might say we just put 
a little money in the kitty. 

And when the need comes, the 
money is there through benefits 
limed at meeting the need. 

It's that simple. 

And since 6,000 hospitals and more 
than 122,000 doctors in the USA are 
part of our arrangement, our members 
are free to walk off by themselves. 

You can be a member in Iowa and 
I pre-paid patient in Idaho. 

And nobody makes a penny on 
Blue Cross or Blue Shield. There · ~re 
no profits, no dividends, no stock, 
01 anything like that. 

After all, we're not just insurance 
companies. If we were, we'd return 
only as little as 65 cents of the dollar 
in benefits instead of as much as 
95 cents. 

We're just 800 thousand cautious 
Iowans who get together on hospital 
and doctor bills for our own common 
good. 

It's 'all so Simple. Shouldn't you 
be'a part of it? 

BLUE CROSS and BLUE SHIEL.D 
., MOI ... S / SIOUX cln 

ber of well-known books in mass diana and former head of the Des Moines; and Harold W. John· 

I 
communication; C. Bruce Gould People to People program; W. son. instructor in advertising. 
and Beatrice Blackmar Gould. Earl Hall. recently retired after Coralville: 

Ends Tomorrow: ''The Heppenl.,." 
STARTS 

THURSDAY 

~t4 
~-~~ 

... .",.2 ,i.e 
~~ ... 
.f.I4~ 

..... ~ ..... t&! 

.w.. ROBERT REED. GEORGE KENNEDY. FRANK CONVERSE. LORING SMITH. BEAH RICHARDS. 
MADELEINE SHERWOOD. REX INGRAM, STEVE SANDERS. JOHN MARK. DORD MERANDE. 
LUKE ASKEW, DONNA DANTON....tJIM BACKUS 5,,,_"·hTHOMAS C. RYAN .....t HORTDN FOOTE. 
........... K B. GILDEN . .... ~HUGO MONTENEGRO. ~-PANAVISION'...ITECHNICOLOR'\ 

MILTON KRASNER~ LOYAL GRIGGS. A PARAMOUNT AELEAr.~S=E=. =;-;~-;-:-::;:;-;;;::;"'7.==;:::"1 
~ ......... ;.ono PREMINGER. (SUGGESTED FOR WoATURE AlDIENCEs.1 

FEATURE AT 1:33 _ 4:01-6:29- ':02 

The University Edition . 

of 'Th~ TIaily Iowan 

Is Coming July 8th 

You can purchase extra copies 
at the Daily Iowan ollice 

or have copies mailed anywhere 

Price covers cost 
of paper, handling 
and postage 

.... ---- ----, I CIRCULATION DE" : 

I 'HE DAILY IOWAN I 
201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER I IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 I 

I Encloled il SOc for my order(l) for the 1'67 I 
Unlv.nlty Edition. 

I PI ..... mall ............... copl .. to: I 
I Nam . ..... ... ........ 1 .. .. ...... ....... ..... ................... ...... ..... I 
I Addr ... .................................................... ............ I 
I City .. . ...................... , ............... , .•.. ZI' . ... . ........ I 
I Stat . ..................... ..... ............................ .. " ......... I 
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